Ark Pioneer
English as an Additional Language (EAL) Provision
Understanding School Rewards and Sanctions
了解学校奖励和制裁
Many of these translations are in previous booklets should you need them.
Use Google Translate to copy any words or phrases you need translating

如果您需要这些译文，这些译本中有许多是以前的小册子。
使用 Google 翻译复制任何您需要翻译的单词或短语
Do your best with each task set. Read the work aloud and practise
speaking English aloud as much as you can. Make sure you note
down any questions you wish to ask your Form Tutor about this work,
or email me directly at j.ortiz@arkpioneer.org.

做好每个任务集的制定。 大声朗读作品，尽可能多地练习说英语。 请务
必记下任何想向表单导师询问有关此工作的问题，或直接通过电子邮件通
知我 j.ortiz@arkpioneer.org。

Work to be completed
□ 1.

Reading Task – School Planner and Rewards and Sanctions

□ 2.

Speaking and Listening – Rewards and Sanctions questions

□ 3.

Writing – spelling and Planner comprehension questions

□ 4.

Stretch – Describe the homework plan and school rewards and
sanctions in your previous school.

□ 5.

Online quiz – this will test you on the learning in this booklet and
can be found on the school website under EAL. This is to be
completed when you have worked through this booklet. Please
ensure the test is completed by the end of next Tuesday.

要完成的工作
1.

阅读任务 – 学校规划师和奖励与制裁
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2.

演讲和聆听 – 奖励和制裁问题

3.

写作 + 拼写和规划师理解题

4.

伸展 – 描述您以前的学校的家庭作业计划和学校奖励和制裁。

5.

在线测验 – 这将测试您本手册中的学习，可以在 EAL 下的学校网站
上找到。 当您完成本手册后，将完成此操作。 请确保考试于下周二
结束。

Resources / links to help with work:
 https://breakingnewsenglish.com/index.html
The website above does not look very impressive when you open it, but
it has a lot of great resources to use regardless of your level of English
and is worth looking at. Spend a little time browsing around it.
 https://ttsmp3.com/text-to-speech/British%20English/
This website allows you to type in an English word and hear how it
should be pronounced.
 https://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish/english/features/childrensstories
This website is mainly for adults learning English, but there is a section for
children which you could explore.
 https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/word-games
This website contains lots of activities and games to help you learn
English. They are for children from ages 5-12 so some will be a little too
young for you, but all will be good practise. Try starting with the word
games.
 https://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish/chinese/
This is mainly for adult Chinese speaking learners of English but you may
find some useful practise here.
 The apps Duolingo, Mondly and or Memrise will help you with speaking
and listening work – download them and complete 10 minutes English
practise per day.
https://www.duolingo.com/
(Chinese, Romanian and Turkish speaking learner options)
https://app.mondly.com/home
https://www.memrise.com/home/
(Memrise and Mondly have Chinese, Farsi, Romanian and Turkish
speaking learner options.)
 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
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This is an education website. The content is in English but it would be a
good place to find ways to read and listen/watch English being
spoken.

How will this work be checked? Each week you will be given ‘red pen work’
to carry out corrections on the learning that you are doing at home. If you
complete your work to a really high standard, please email a picture to your
form tutor or to info@arkpioneer.org and we will upload the best examples to
celebrate on our website!

如何检查此工作？ 每周，你都会得到"红笔工作"，以便对在家学习进行修
正。 如果您以非常高的标准完成您的工作，请通过电子邮件发送图片给
您的表格导师或 info@arkpioneer.org 我们将上传最好的例子，在我们的网站
上庆祝！
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1) Reading
Ark Pioneer School Rewards
On the next page you will see an image taken from p.24 of your school
planner. This page explains the school Rewards system. We will learn
about the ‘Merit Rewards’. You can read on p.24 of your planner
about the ‘Higher Level Rewards’ also.
a) Before reading the text in the image that follows, translate the
following words/phrases:

方舟先锋学校奖励
下一页，你会看到一张来自学校规划师第 24 页的照片。 本页解释学
校奖励制度。 我们将了解"荣誉奖励"。 您也可以在规划师的 p.24 上
阅读有关"更高级别奖励"的。。
a） 在阅读下图中的文本之前，翻译以下单词/短语：

English
Rewards
exemplary behaviour
celebrate
academic success
Effort
commitment to our values
understand
reflect upon
Praise
Notification
merit (similar to reward)
Parent
Postcard

Translation

Some of the terms used in the text may need further explanation. Use
Google Translate to help you here if needed:

案文中使用的一些术语可能需要进一步解释。 如果需要，请使用
Google 翻译帮助您：

•

‘parent portal’ means a text message
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•
•

•

‘plasma’ means a large TV screen displayed in the library and
Dining Hall.
A term is usually about 12 weeks of school between holiday
breaks. ‘Half-termly’ means about 6 weeks of school followed by
a week’s holiday called ‘Half Term’.
An ‘awards draw’ means that pupils who have received 20 or
more merits in any one week will have their name placed on a
list along with the names of all the other pupils who also received
20 or more merits in any one week. At the end of each half-term,
one of these names will be selected at random and a prize will
be given to the pupil whose name is selected. Previous prizes
have included Amazon gift cards.

b) Read the text below aloud to yourself – or someone at home if they
will listen! Use https://ttsmp3.com/text-to-speech/British%20English/ if
you need help with British English pronunciation.
b） 大声朗读下面的文本给自己

- 或某人在家里，如果他们会

听！ 如果您需要 https://ttsmp3.com/text-to-speech/British%20English/
英语发音的帮助，请使用英语发音。

Reward
Levels:

1
2
3
4
5
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When a teacher issues a merit they will write it into your planner on the
correct week, in the ‘Behaviour record for this week’ table. An example of
one of these pages follows. The teacher will record the merit by entering their
staff code and the school value that the pupil displayed in achieving a merit.
For example ‘Aim High’, ‘Have Integrity’, ‘Model Determination’ or ‘Be Kind’.
(We learned about these values in the previous EAL booklet. They can also
be found on p.3 of your planner.)
•
•
•
•

Mr Robinson’s merit entry in your planner might look like this: ‘AH, DRO’
(Aim High, Mr Robinson).
Miss Mehta’s merit entry in your planner might look like this: ‘MD, NME’
(Model Determination, Miss Mehta)
Miss Pick’s merit entry in your planner might look like this: ‘HI, GPI’
(Have Integrity, Miss Pick)
Mr Coward’s merit entry in your planner might look like this: ‘BK, JCO’
(Be kind, Mr Coward)

Teachers keep a record of all merits they issue and then enter them into the
school computer system later in the lesson.

Teachers enter Merits
here in ‘Behaviour
Record for this week’
using their staff code and
the initials of the value
the behaviour displayed.
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Five merits in one week means the pupil’s parent is sent a text letting them
know of their child’s success. Ten merits in one week means the pupil’s
parents receives an e-postcard in an email letting them know of their
child’s success. Fifteen merits in one week means the pupil has their name
displayed on the ‘plasma’ a big TV screen in the library and dining hall.
Twenty merits in one week means the pupil’s name is entered into the halftermly awards draw.

c) There are five reward levels. Choose two of them from the planner
image on page 4 to translate.
Copy them out in English, and then write your translation:

c） 有五个奖励级别。从第 4 页的规划器图像中选择其中两个进行翻
译。
用英语复制它们，然后写下您的翻译：
English

Translation

Ark Pioneer School Sanctions
The full list of school core routines (rules) are detailed in your planner on
pages 11-14. They can also be found in this document on the school
website on pages 7-9. You only need to look at these if you are
interested – we are studying the minimum expectations in this booklet.

Pupils at Ark Pioneer are expected to follow these core routines. If they
fail to meet these expectations of behaviour, there will be a
consequence; they will be issued with a sanction called a ‘check’. All
checks issued will offer an opportunity for pupils to reflect on their
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thoughts and actions, understand where they may have gone wrong,
and correct it.

d) Before reading the text in the image that follows, translate the
following words/phrases to help with your understanding:

方舟先锋学校制裁
学校核心程序（规则）的完整列表详见第 11-14 页的规划者。 也可
以在学校网站上的这份文件第 7-9 页找到它们。 如果您有兴趣，您
只需要查看这些内容 – 我们正在研究本手册中的最低期望值。

方舟先锋大学的学生应该遵循这些核心程序。 如果他们不能达到这
些期望的行为，就会产生后果;他们将被给予所谓的"检查"的制裁。
发放的所有支票都将为学生提供机会，反思自己的想法和行动，了
解他们可能哪里出了问题，并纠正错误。

d） 在阅读下图中的文本之前，请翻译以下单词/短语，以帮助您理

解：

English
sanction
failure
expectations
behaviour
issuing
effort
organisation
punctuality
self-discipline
presentation of work
focus and engagement
lessons

Translation
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equipment
home-learning/homework
lateness
warning
lunchtime
catch-up/detention
HoY/Head of Year (Mr Rouse)
post-school/after-school
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e) Read the text below, taken from p.25 of your school planner
explaining the school Sanctions system. Use
https://ttsmp3.com/text-to-speech/British%20English/ if you need
help with British English pronunciation.
(A sanction, given in the form of a ‘Check’ is a consequence
following failure to meet the school’s expectations.)
e） 阅读以下文本，取自学校规划师解释学校制裁制度的第 25 周

文。 如果您需要 https://ttsmp3.com/text-to-speech/British%20English/英
语发音的帮助，请使用英语发音。
（以"检查"形式给予的制裁是未能达到学校期望的后果。
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When a pupil fails to meet a school expectation a teacher will issue a check
in their planner according to where they have fallen below school
expectations in one of four areas:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Effort (E)
Organisation (O)
Punctuality (P)
Self discipline (S)

当学生未能达到学校的期望时，教师会根据以下四个方面低于学校期望的
地方向规划师签发支票：
1. 努力 （E）
2. 组织（O）
3. 守时 （P）
4. 自律（S）

教师使用员工代码和签发支
票原因的首字母缩写在"本周
的行为记录"中在此处输入"
检查"。
Teachers enter Checks here in
‘Behaviour Record for this
week’ using their staff code
and the initials of the reason
for the issuing of a Check.

•
•
•
•

Ms Rolle’s check entry in a planner might look like this: ‘E, KRE’
(Effort, Ms Rolle).
Miss Sandeman’s check entry in a planner might look like this: ‘O, SSA’
(Organisation, Miss Sandeman)
Mrs Britton’s check entry in a planner might look like this: ‘P, RBR’
(Punctuality, Mrs Britton)
Mr Rouse’s check entry in a planner might look like this: ‘SD, KRO’
(Self Discipline), Mr Rouse)
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Teachers keep a record of all checks they issue and then enter them into the
school computer system later in the lesson.

• 罗尔女士在规划师中的支票条目可能看起来像这样： 'E， KRE
（努力，罗尔女士）。
• 桑德曼小姐在规划师的支票条目可能看起来像这样： 'O， SSA'
（组织，桑德曼小姐）
• 布里顿夫人在规划师的支票条目可能看起来像这样： 'P， RBR'
（守时，布里顿夫人）
• Rouse 先生在规划师中的支票条目可能看起来像这样： "Sd， KRO"
（自律），鲁斯先生）

教师会记录他们签发的所有支票，然后在课后将支票输入学校计算机系
统。
2) Speaking & Listening

See if someone in your house will ask you the questions below. Use the
timetable above to give your answers. (If you can’t find someone to ask you
the questions read them aloud to yourself and speak your answers aloud.
You do not need to write down your answers but you do need to answer
speaking in full sentences – see the example.)
看看你家里有人会问你以下问题。 使用上面的时间表给出答案。 （如果你找不到人问你问
题，大声地对自己说，并大声说出你的答案。 你不需要写下你的答案，但你确实需要回答完
整的句子说话 - 见示例。

I.

What do pupils receive rewards for?

Pupils receive awards for exemplary behaviour.
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II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.
XII.
XIII.

What is the name of the first reward level?
What is the name of the second reward level?
What is the name of the third reward level?
What is the name of the fourth reward level?
What is the name of the fifth reward level?
When do pupils at Ark Pioneer receive checks?
Name the four poor behaviours that lead to the issuing of checks.
What is the result of a pupil receiving one check?
What is the result of a pupil receiving two checks in one morning?
What is the result of a pupil receiving three checks in one morning?
What is the result of a pupil receiving four checks in one day?
What is the result of a pupil receiving five checks in one day?

Red pen check your work at the end.

红笔最后检查你的工作。
3. Writing
a) Copy, cover, check these words to help learn their translations and
how to spell them. First translate it, then copy the English, then cover
the English up and try and write it from memory, finally check your work
and note any corrections.
3. 写作

a） 复制，封面，检查这些单词，以帮助学习他们的翻译和如何拼写他

们。 首先翻译它，然后复制英语，然后覆盖英语，并尝试从记忆中写
出来，最后检查你的工作，并注意到任何更正。
English

Translation

Copy

Cover

Check

reward
merit
sanction
behaviour
check
praise
pupil
planner
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effort
organisation
punctuality
self-discipline
catch-up
b) Study Yasmin’s planner below. She has had a bit of a mixed Monday!
Answer the questions below.
b） 学习以下亚斯明的规划者。

她星期一有点喜忧参半！ 回答以下问

题。

Staff Codes:
CMC Mr McElwaine

DBU

Mr Burton

DRO Mr Robinson

GCH Miss Chaggar

GPI

Miss Pick

JCO Mr Coward

KRE

Ms Rolle

KRO Mr Rouse

NME Miss Mehta

RBR

Mrs Britton

SSA

Miss Sandeman
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c) Answer the questions below in full sentences using the planner entries
above.

c） 使用上述规划器条目以完整的句子回答以下问题。
I.

For meeting which school value did Miss Mehta issue Yasmin a
Merit?

Miss Mehta issued Yasmin a merit for meeting the school value
of ‘Be Kind’.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.
XII.

Who gave Yasmin a merit for showing that they ‘Have Integrity’?
What did Ms Rolle issue Yasmin a merit for?
Which teacher was impressed with Yasmin for showing that she
could ‘Model Determination’?
How many merits did Yasmin receive on Monday?
What will Yasmin’s reward be as a result of the merits she
received on Monday?
Who issued Yasmin with a ‘Self-Discipline’ check?
For which behaviour did Mr Robinson issue Yasmin a check?
Yasmin was late for one of her lessons. Whose?
Yasmin forgot her homework for one of her lessons. Whose?
How many checks has Yasmin received on Monday?
What will Yasmin’s sanction be as a result?
Red pen check your work at the end.
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4. Stretch/Extra Work

This work is optional
•
•
•

Was there a system for rewards and sanctions in your previous school?
If so what was it?
Explain the system in either a table or a bullet points.

•

Ideas of what to include:
What were the school rules?
What happened if pupils broke school rules?
How were pupils rewarded and praised?

4. 拉伸/额外工作

此工作是可选的
• 您以前的学校是否有奖励和制裁制度？
• 如果是，那是什么？
• 在表格或项目符号点中解释系统。

• 包括哪些内容的想法：
学校规定是什么？
如果学生违反校规怎么办？
学生是如何得到奖励和表扬的？
Now Red Pen Check your work below
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Now Red Pen Check your work

2.

Speaking & Listening

I.

What do pupils receive rewards for?

Pupils receive awards for exemplary behaviour.
II.
III.

IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

What is the name of the first reward level?
The name of the first reward level is a ‘merit’.
What is the name of the second reward level?
The name of the second reward level is a ‘Parent Notification’.
What is the name of the third reward level?
The name of the third reward level is an ‘e Postcard’.
What is the name of the fourth reward level?
The name of the fourth reward level is a ‘Plasma’.
What is the name of the fifth reward level?
The name of the fifth reward level is an ‘Awards Draw’.
When do pupils at Ark Pioneer receive checks?
Pupils at Ark Pioneer receive Checks for failing to follow core
routines and meet behaviour expectations.
Name the four poor behaviours that lead to the issuing of checks.
The four poor behaviours that lead to the issuing of checks are as
follows: poor effort, poor organisation, poor punctuality and poor
self-discipline.
What is the result of a pupil receiving one check?
There are no further conserquences of receiving one check – this
serves as a warning to the pupil from the teacher.
What is the result of a pupil receiving two checks in one morning?
When a pupil receives two checks in one morning they have to
attend a 20 minute ‘catch-up’ at lunchtime.
What is the result of a pupil receiving three checks in one morning?
When a pupil receives three checks in one morning they have to
attend a 40 minute ‘catch-up’ at lunchtime and eat lunch provided
by the school in the catch-up room.
What is the result of a pupil receiving four checks in one day?
When a pupil receives four checks in one day they have to attend a
30 minute ‘catch-up’ after school.
What is the result of a pupil receiving five checks in one day?
When a pupil receives five checks in one day they have to attend a
60 minute ‘catch-up’ afterschool.
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3.

Writing

c. Answer the questions below in full sentences using the planner entries
above.
I.

For meeting which school value did Miss Mehta issue Yasmin a
Merit?

Miss Mehta issued Yasmin a merit for meeting the school value
of ‘Be Kind’..
II.

III.

IV.

V.
VI.

VII.
VIII.
IX.

X.

XI.
XII.

Who gave Yasmin a merit for showing the school value ‘Have
Integrity’?
Miss Pick gave Yasmin a merit for showing the school value ‘Have
Integrity’.
What did Ms Rolle issue Yasmin a merit for?
Miss Rolle issued Yasmin a merit for showing the school value
‘Aim High’.
Which teacher was impressed with Yasmin for showing that she
could ‘Model Determination’?
Mr Rouse was impressed with Yasmin for showing that she could
‘Model Determination’.
How many merits did Yasmin receive on Monday?
Yasmin received five merits on Monday.
What will Yasmin’s reward be as a result of the merits she
received on Monday?
As a result of receiving five merits, Yasmin’s parents will be sent a
text informing them of her success.
Who issued Yasmin with a ‘Self-Discipline’ check?
Mrs Britton issued Yasmin with a ‘Self-Discipline’ check.
For which behaviour did Mr Robinson issue Yasmin a check?
Mr Robinson issued Yasmin a check for poor ‘Effort’.
Yasmin was late for one of her lessons. Whose?
Yasmin was late for Mr Coward’s lesson and was issued a
‘Punctuality’ check.
Yasmin forgot her homework for one of her lessons. Whose?
Yasmin forgot her homework for Miss Sandeman’s lesson and was
issued an ‘Organisation’ check.
How many checks has Yasmin received on Monday?
Yasmin received four checks on Monday.
What will Yasmin’s sanction be as a result?
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As a result of receiving four checks on Monday, Yasmin will
receive a forty minute ‘Lunch Catch-up’ and will have to eat her
lunch in the catch-up room.
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